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tubs v tw Msg, mmm .'Wa sbbbjbbt,
las. tarartt of taetr tchtj lata
beta asttrtataed at vartosja tsw,
la the eveaiasa there are weenie
roasts oat ot doors aatf'.snaraBmal-lo- w

roasta batora taa larga-grat- amm Art iasiae th cottage. The girls
have each tavtted a guest for over
tho week-en- d and a Jolly time Is
assured with the camp taxed to its'to tteeJhur, aad vortdag with aer

I7'wv KiM Stall Rcid aad MluImIm "-- at capacity. The girls are so enthus-
iastic that they , have engaged the
camp for all of next week and

y atraat, CaraaporV will aa-- Harriot Darling. The Bxt regalar
at tkAm Tuesday mm ttog circle will to on

Oattaf dab la hoaor of Mlu 'aty Si. taa place to be announced
ad EaaalaU ot New Haven, .

District Hartta CM.
The flfth dUtrtct Baraes' conven-tk- w

will hold tta regular meeting
Thursday. Ml . ,T' nd
an aarsee desiring to attend are
asked to call Mm. Oscar Dodgt at
Molina X8C3, In order that she m7
know Just how many are planning
to attend, and to receive farther
nirtlrulirm on the outing; MlM
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i her roosamaU at National
t t tasry. Washlogtoa, D. C
f DcroUy Jones oTn Brady

McMkato taalafl OMeers.
Officers ware installed at the reg

ular martins of Eudora Rebekahwill give aa informal tea at
kkmoaWedatadayafterao.. lodge held la erealng.
fcT a groan of 'National Park girls ! Delia Cleland, assisted by Grand

other parties are t being' planned.
Those wishing to use .the camp
during the latter part ot July and
for August are urged to make res-
ervations at the Y. W. C. A. head-
quarters as soon as possible.

Bajholtg-Langiri- a.

Miss Olive Langwlth, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Langwlth of
816 East High street, Davenport,
became the bride of William F.
Bu bolts of Milwaukee at 10 o'clock
this morning at the home of the
bride's parents. Rev. Frank Cole,
pastor of St John's Methodist
church, officiated 'at the pretty
home ceremony, which was per

Ul lUfl UVWl MTU -
to go up with the nurses and give
a talk along the lines of her work.
The rest of the program is to he
arranged at Galva.

as courtesy for Mlu Haaasen't Marshall Florence Maslln and a
gwtati aad Miss Catherine Wilson Scout team bad charge of the eere-e- f

ktasktajoa, Mich., who is visiting ' monies which were witnessed by
ss Katiartae Zeuch. ! good company of members and

f , . .visitors. Following the ceremony

Pence ftr the MJseee K scaler I social hour was enjoyed and re-

efra, Kochler of Brady and U- - freshments served Tbeinext meet-ca- rt

streets. Davenport, has issued I, be held July 23.Follow-tavtUtio- ns

to 150 tri-ci- ty yonng I f , the officers who were
- ' a hA mmmmim A A vntm. 1UM : Seated I

Entertains for Visitors.
Miss Mary Weir of 1612 Prospect

Terrace, Davenport, entertained a
company of 14 tri-c'- ty young peo
ple last evening at a cnarmws uiu

Big's dance Thursday evening ati. PMt noble grand Mrs. Eliza- - uer Bany at lne Roc island Ar formed before a company of 50
relatives and close friends.- - Thethe Outing club. The affair is ln,M,B Beckwith. , . :senal Golf club in honor of Miss

honor) of her two dauEh.ers. the' Noble grand Miss Florence Margaret Good of Buffalo, N. T.,
, micuci. ;. ,h- - hnu enest oi Hiss jane oaiu- -Misses Edna and Miluegarde.

Vlce grand Miss Myrtle Camer-jn- er of Moline,-an- for Miss Marcia

only attendant on the bride was
her little niece and namesake. Miss
Olive Douglas of Muscatine. She
descended the stairway ahead of
the bride, who came with the
bridegroom, and walked to the al-

tar in the living room before which

Rood of Duluth, Minn., the bouse
ErneRecording secretary Mrs.

Chalk.
Financial ' secretary Miss Alta

the vows were taken.
The bride was in a handsome

guest ot Miss Dorothy ?Hw of Dav-

enport. The guests remained for
the regular club daoco.

Ms Dow is entertaining 50
tri-cit- v young peop'j at a dancing
rsr.y at the Golf clu thw evening
lu j. nor of Miss Kooti.

T. W. C A. Swimming.

gown of pussywillow taffeta and
georgette crepe made with puff
sleeves and round neck. The skirt
was a tunic ; arrangement Her

. ' Lsaeaeta for Was Seipp.
Mrs. Joseph Dain, Jr., of Moline

gave a small, prettily appointed
luncheon at her home, 1110 Tenth
street, for Miss Mary Neipp of St.
Joseph, Mo., who is the house guest
Of Mrs. Cable C. Von Maur of Dav-

enport. There were t covers for
nine, the luncheon board center-
piece being of poppies, delphinum,
snapdragons and other garden
flowers. The afternoon hours were
informally spent.

larkla Clab Picnic
The Larkin club picnic will be

an all-da- y affair Wednesday, July

flowers were a corsage of roses.
sweetpeas and baby breath. Her
veil was arranged in a high ruff
at the back and held in place with
a bandeau of satin. Her only or-
nament was the gift of the groom,
a diamond atid platinum brooch.
Miss Douglas was in a dainty frock
of French embroidered organdie,

The new swimming term at the
Augustana pool Is reported to have
had a splendid beginning. There 's
still room for others in the classes.
Those who know how to swim can
enjoy the. general swims at 15
cents a time; those who do not
know how to swim, can Join the
classes and learn at 25 cents a
class. The schedule, with Borne
slight changes from the one prev-
iously reported, Is as follows: -

Classes
10:00 Wednesday and Friday

mornings Matron's class.
2:00-2:4-5 Tuesday and Thursday

trimmed with dainty ribbon roses r I "--to" J J X jf A , -- VJ .. jy" . N. I trace
-- v f ZL'.y v i tort liShe wore a dainty ringbearer veil

held in place with a bandeau. She
carried the ring in a formal bou

Cralle. ,
Warden Mrs. Mamie Miller.
Conductor Mrs. Elsie Krosen. '
Chaplain Mrs. Essie Slemon.
Right supporter to noble grand

Mrs. .Florence Maslln.
Left supporter to noble grand-M- rs.

Delia Cleland.
Right supporter to vice grand

Mrs. Mary A. Ehmen.
Left supporter to vice grand- -

Mrs. Alice Park.
Outside guard William Gulden-zop- f.

Inside guard Mrs. Ida Johnston.
Pianist Miss Lucille Leiferman.

Family Dinner at Ranch.
A family dinner is to be given

tomorrow at the C. J. Searle ranch
near .Taylor Ridge, the affair being
given In honor of Mrs. John Wig-le- y

of Mankato, Minn., a sister of
Mrs. Searle's, who is here for a
visit with her and with another
sister, Mrs. John L. Haddick of
1649 Twenty-thir- d street, Moline.

T. W. C. A. Showers Open,
The T. W. C. A. management has

requested the announcements be
made to the public that four show-
ers are available for use at the
building during July and ' women
wishing to take advantage of the

quet of pink roses, baby breath and
sweetpeas. Miss Roxle Stafford of
Albany! Ind., a sorority sister of

pldler
aclt c

.lis st
Vhethc
,glna

the bride, played the Bridal Chorus
Ml.. Mm v. F Mm. ITbW Careen. Mua Elizabeth Marburv. Mrs. Bessie Richards. Mrs. Kate S. Morrow sad Mn.1Left ti right, above: " - " . . ,. .1-- 1 mm n 1 1 CM 1 1 .
Center row: Mrs. rattle ttunner jacooe, Mrs. iveuog rairoanaB, rare, ueorge oua, mra. unn onerww uonmA. Mcuougat i.,lMl

Peter Olsea and Mrs. Maude Murray Miller. Bottom row: Mrs. Frank B. Lucas. Miss Caroline Bunts Baca, Mrs. ttart&a Melsoal f"""rnn Mra. A. R. Pvke and Mrs. Georra V. Mara. I

Never before have women taken
so active a part in a presidential
campaign as they are taking this

Marbury Is national committee
woman from New York and Mrs.
Miller holds a similar position in
Ohio. Miss Mary E. Foy was a dele-
gate from Los Angeles; MrB. Car-se- n,

Mrs. Lucas and Mrs. McDoug-a- l
were delegates from Oklahoma;

Mrs. Bessie Richards was a dele- -

Mrs. Kellog Fairbanks of I&k;

and Miss Caroline Runts Rest
in San Francisco as membenj
the Democratic executive con)
tee; Mrs. John S. Crosby ai
delegate from New York; MrtJ
sen represented Minnesota Da

crats; Mrs. McCann. Mrs. Pytoi

afternoon Beginners' class.
2:45-3:3-0 Tuesday and Thursday

afternoons Beginners' class.
7:00-7.4-5 Tuesday" and Thursday

even'ngs Beginners' class.
General swims
4 : 00-- 4 : 45 Tuesday, Thursday,

Friday.
7:45-8:3-0 Tuesday and Thurs-

day.

T. W. C. A. Camp Popular.
The girls of the J. P. club who

have been spending the week at the
Y. W. C. A. camp near the Watch
Tower are having the "time of their
lives" according to report, in a

year. Tnere were many women
delegates at the Republican nation

At the close of the convention all
pledged themselves to take an ac-

tive part in the presidential cam-

paign which comes to an end in
November.

Of the women pictured above,
Mrs. George Bass of Illinois, chair-
man of the women's bureau of the
Democratic national committee, is
probably the best known. Miss

s
I
B

14, at the watch Tower. There has
been a program of. games and con- -

tests arranged for the event and
there will be prizes given. A spe-cl- al

feature of the day will be the
searching for the Larkin maid and
to the one who finds her there will
be given a special prize. The mem-
bers and friends will take . their
filled baskets.

Social Aanonncemena.
The Who-so-ev- er bible class will

meet Monday evening with Mrs. Sol
Langman, 1816 Twelfth street
Mrs. Langman will be assisted by
Mrs. J. D. Banta.

. The meeting ot the Daughters of
Israel, which was to have been held
.tomorrow at the home of Mrs. J.

has been postponed one
;eek.
E Entertain lor House finest.
" Mrs. F. Dickinson Letts, at her
home, No. 42 Hillcrest avenue,
Camp McClellan; Davenport, enter-
tained at a charmingly appointed
luncheon at 1 o'clock yesterday as
a social attention for her house
guest, Mrs. R. D. Hughes of Chi-

cago. Covers were laid for 12 on
a table centered with a crystal
basket of snapdragons and corn-
flowers. The afternoon was spent

. . Informally. Mrs. Letts Is this aft-- -
nrnoon giving a tea tor her guests,
a company of 50 tri-cl- ty ladies be-

ing present.

V Lutheran Brotherhood Meets.

al convention and the women pic-
tured above all were present in an

from Lohengrin as the couple took
their places and the music modu-
lated into "To a Wild Rose" during
the ceremony.

A wedding breakfast was served
at the Commercial club, covers be-
ing spread for 30. The table was
centered with pink and orchid flow-
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Bubolta left for
Chicago, and after their honey-oo- n

will be at home to their friends
in Grand Rapids, Mich., after Aug.
15. The bride's traveling costume
was a dress of blue tricolette with
which she wore a hat of the same
shade. Mrs. Buboltz graduated
from the De Pauw university, and
bas been a teacher in the Madison
school in Davenport She is a sis-
ter of Warren Langwlth of this
city. Mr. Buboltz graduated from
the University of Wisconsin and is
connected with the Pltcalrn Var-
nish company in Grand Rapids. 4

Regular Business Meeting: "d.

Mrs. Mara were delegates nairate from Oregon; Mrs. Kate Morofficial capacity, either as delegatesshowers may bring their own soap
and towels or can procure soap and
towels at the Y. W. C. A. for a few

row a delegate from Missouri; Mrs. 'lively from California, Ohio

Pattie Ruffner Jacobs of Alabama, Connecticut
or committee women, at the Demo-
cratic convention in San Francisco.

cents. ,

same place, about the midiuof Olof Cervin, 3400 Tenth avenue.
Rev. John Eckholm of the Zion
Lutheran church was the speaker committee of ladies In tern

Clear $125 Fnvm Social.
Troop No. 22, Boy Scouts, of St

Joseph's school gave an ice cream
social last evening on the Knights
of Columbus lot on Seventh avenue
and Eighteenth street and the af
fair netted $125 for the treasury.

Great credit for the success dI Household Hints
story of Ruth was presented by
Mrs. C. W. Hawes. The next meet-

ing will be held Thursday at Long
View park. Those wishing to at-

tend are asked to make reserva-
tions as soon as possible at the
Y. W. C. A. as a lunch is to be pro-
vided and sent to the park from
the cafeteria. Visitors are welcome.

affair is due the scoutmaster, Stf

Miller. The ladies assisting w
Mrs. Bert Corken, Mrs. John W

of the evening, his Bubject being
the "Character of the Great Paint-
ers." The members decided to hold
a banquet-picni- c with the Ladies'
Aid society as guests at Linwood,
Aug.. 28, driving out by automobile

It was such a decided success that; kins. Mrs J. T. Marron, Miss a,
The regular business meeting 'ofcup brown sugar, two cuds bolllne plans have already been made for j guerite Boehme, Miss Mary Xa

j but they must register at the desk. another to be given probably at the and Miss Sarah Gibson.in the afternoon. The next meeting
of the club will be held Aug. 12 with
Fred Setterdahl, 413 Tenth street

the C. W. B M..3f jJve,Meraorial
Christian church was "held last
evening with Mrs. C. J. Sinn at her

water, four tablespoons butter, one
cup scalded milk, one-ha- lf teaspoon
nutmeg, one teaspoon vanilla, one-ha- lf

cup pecan nut meats, three home, 1327 Fourteenth street Mrs.
C. D. Wells was the leader. There m

as The regular meeting of the Luth-
eran Brotherhood was held last

MEXfJHDfT.
Breakfast.

. Bananas with Top Milk.
'

Puff Omelet
Cinnamon Toast Coffee.

Luncheon.
Asparagus Loaf.

Cottage Cheese Salad.
Bran Muffins. Tea.

Dinner.
Stuffed Onions. .

Creamed Potatoes.
Butterfly Salad.

Lemon Cream Pie.

was a very interesting paper given
by Mrs. Launcelot Hadaway, andravening at the home of Ans. Ander
short clippings read by a numberon. 2515 Nineteenth avenue. It
of the other members. Refresh 17was more or less of a social meet

3ng. Songs were sung by the broth-

eggs, one-ha-lf cup grapenuts.
Mix flour and brown sugar, add

boiling water and butter, then add
milk, and stir and cook over hot
water until thick. (Double boiler.)
Cover and cook 10 minutes. .

Add egg yolks beaten until thick,
cook one minute and pour over egg
whites beaten until stiff. , Add nut-
meg, vanilla, pecans cut in pieces
and grape nuts. Pour into a crust
already baked. Serve with whipped

ments were served at the conclus-
ion of the business session. The
next meeting will be in the form of

Council Girls' Outing.
The second outdoor meeting of

the Council girls was held at the
Y. W. C. A. camp at Watch Tower
Thursday evening. The girls went
out directly from work and enjoyed
the woods until the large crWd
had all collected. At 7 o'clock a
delicious supper was served by the
matron of the camp. After supper,
the girls gathered on the hillside
for their regular program. The
meeting was opened with singing by
the girls and the bible lesson, the

FOR COAT3ANDSUIT3FAMOUSrhood members and there was a
general discussion by the various
Members. Delicious refreshments rilE tll'St HTUHV ON KIPril 4VKM Ea picnic at Long View park, Aug. 13.

Reliance Club.
were served by Mrs. Anderson at

IFAVORITE RECIPES.
Arparagus Loaf Two table i cream on top when pie is thor- - The Reliance club of the Grace

Lutheran church, held its regular
meeting last evening at the home

spoons butter, two tablespoons oughly cold.
A.. .. - AnA 1 1. al, JaeK ... . 15th SemiAnnua""" " MicKorynut cake One-ha- lf cup
of pepper, one cup milk, made into 0f butter, two cans of flw .)

the conclusion of the meeting. The
next meeting will be on Aug. 13.

I Lyoa-Stoutl-

This morning at 10 :30 at the par-
sonage ot the First Baptist church,
Kollne, took place the wedding of
Miss Nancy G. Stouffer, daughter
of A. C. Stouffer and Mrs. Rose

. i. b5 l""!oi iour eggs, one ana one-ha-lf cups
tablespoons cold leftover meat of wateri one cup hlck

cooked xf bakine.uufivu one cup as : ground, one teaspoon7w,paragus, well-beat- eggs. powder.
Btouffer ot this city, to Wesley Stock DispersalPour into square flat nans linedMeade Lyon, son ot Mr. and Mrs, with buttered paper to the depth

of three niches and bake in a mod
M. H. Lyon of 1522 Seventh ave-
nue, Mollne. Rev. Mr. Chaffee, who
Is in charge of the congregation,
officiated. Miss Gertrude Paul and
Walter Pierson, both ot Moline,) --SOAP SPECIAL-S-served the couple as maid of honor

Turn into a mold lined with as-
paragus tips, i Bake standing in a
dish of hot water until center Is
firm. Serve with cream sauce.

Stuffed Onions Six large onions,
one cup finely chopped raw beef,
one cup bread crumbs, one tea-
spoon salt, one-ha-lf teaspoon pep-
per, one egg, one-four- th cup milk,
one tablespoon melted butter, one-ha-lf

cup cracker crumbs, one table-
spoon boiling water. Parboil onions
in salted water for ten minutes.
Remove and drain. Remove center
of each onion. Add milk and well
beaten egg to boiling water, then

and best man.- The bride wore a dainty frock of
tnk crepe de chine over pink taf-

feta with a quaint French hat ot
pink ribbon. Her flowers were a

erate oven for 45 minutes.
Doughnuts One. scant cup of

mashed potatoes, two tablespoons
of melted lard, on and one-ha-lf

cups of sugar, one egg, two and
one-ha- lf teaspoons of baking pow-
der sifted in flour, one teaspoon of
salt one and one-ha- lf cupa sweet
milk, a little nutmeg.

Use cold potatoes. Mix sugar in
that and egg next and so on down.

Use flour to make stiff enough
to roll and cut Fry in deep fatFat must be very hot

DOUGH JiCTS.
Potato Doughnuts Five good-size- d

potatoes mashed and beaten.

Ucorsage of Ophelia roses and baby

12 large
bars of

toilet soap
for

50c

6 bars
. Bamboo
toilet soap

for

25c

4 bars of
Armour's

hard water
soap for

25c
breath. Miss Paul was in a dress
of champaign colored organdie with
a. white lace bat and her flowers bread crumbs and beef with the seawere Aaron Ward roses.
..There was a wedding luncheon sonings. Fill centers of onions

with this mixture. Brush the top
with melted butter, sprinkle with
cracker crumbs. Place in" baking

served at 1 o'clock at the home of
the bride, 2027 Fourth avenue, cov-w- rs

being laid for eight. The Aaron
Ward rose shade and white were dish and bake till onions, are ten

der.carried out in the table decorations. Butterfly Salad Cut round slices
of- - pineapple in half, placing on a
lettuce leaf with the round edges

one large cup sugar, two eggs or
three if convenient, lnmp butter
(or substitute), size of walnut, one
cup sweet milk, five level teaspoons
baking powder in" enough flour to
roll out Take two. pounds lard
and one pound beef suet and they

with : flowers, favors and dainty
place cards. Mr. and Mrs. Lyon
left by automobile for The Dells,
Wis., during the afternoon and together and an asparagus tip.

will be at bom after Aug. 1 in a
pretty home on Twelfth avenue and

cooked, between. Put thin slices of
olives stuffed with pimento on the
p'neappla to resemble snots on a
butterfly. ' Serve with French dress

wm not soan up any grease.
nineteenth street, Molina. une-na- ii teaspoon nutmeg may
r The bridegroom is employed at De useu ior navoring.ing.

Men's athletic union suits,
checked dimity, re-- 9Qn
duced to, each . U7v

Large size Turkish bath
towels, double thread, re--

tcJd': soc
Red bordered huck tow--

els, hemmed, limit 1 Zr
of 6, each. lDL

the Universal Tractor company and
tig bride bas been a stenographer

at the Oakland Automobile com- -
Baked Hamburg and Rice Mix

two cups of hamburg and one cup
of rice. Moisten with milk, season,
arrange in casserole and bake two

toaay here. She has only made her
home In Rock Island for the past
year, previous to that time having hours. Allow plenty of room for

rice to swell.- - Season with salt
pepper and butter. A little creamlived in Moline, where she grad-

uated from the high school in the
Mass of 1918. Mr. Lyon graduated may be added in place of butter. 1

III
la 1917 from the Mollne high school. This is an excellent luncheon dish

and a good way to serve meat in

Sour Milk Doughnuts One and
one-ha- lf cups of sour milk, one
and one-ha- lf cups of sugar, one
egg, one and one-ha-lf teaspoon of
soda (sift soda in flour), four
tablespoons melted butter or butter
substitute, a pipch of salt and nut-
meg. .

Use sifted flour enough to make
stiff enough to roll and handle.

Fry in deep fat until brown or
done through. '

Plain Doughnuts Sift together
Ave enps flour, four teaspoons bak-
ing pwder. one teaspoon salt one-ha-lf

teaspoon nutmeg. Beat yolks
of two eggs with one Cap sugar
until very light add table-
spoons melted butter and lard, beat
until light and creamy, add one
cup of sweet milk, and whites of

hot weather, Women's organdy, crepe
arid lace collars and collarBeet Greens When thinning out

the beet patch use surplus beetsf Tat Sunbeaa society of the Zion
church held a picnic and general
oetalila yesterday at Long View

park--t A sixteen members went
and tops for greens. Wash thor HOffend cuff sets,

reduced ...oughly, blanch in boiling water for

81x90 in. bleached sheets,
hemmed, soft C7 AA
fabric, each ... PvJ
81x90 inch standard brand
sheets, hemstitched, heavy

SfT'.. ... ..$2.50
Fine quality bleached mus-
lin, 36 inches wide, Av
reduced to, yard . . ""
Men's percale shirts, soft
cuffs, all sizes, M
reduced to, each vle7
Women's union suits, shell
and lace trim, tape top, re-
duced to, PA
garment ...... . . Jul
One table of val and tor-
chon lace edges and inser-
tions, per p
yard ... ... ... ...
17-in- ch bleached crash
toweling, red border, re-
duced to, : 75-ya- rd... ... . .

live .minutes, arrange in casserole,
bat it 11' o clock in the morning season with salt and pepper. Cover H 1

111and bake two hours (slow oven)
Mfjt butter in pan and pour over
beets when they are removed from
oven. Any that are left may be
used for luncheon the next day in

Laura Gardia Fraser.
Women are mmlnt, n ... w- - .,eggs. t

Women's fiber silk hose,
black, white and colors,

;:tTCed.to: 95c
Turner's tooth paste, large
tubes, reduced 7Qr

f taking a basket Sited with
f to the delicious com--1

jtj dinner that was served at
t ja. aad the supper served in tho
wvaaing. The afternoon was pass-
ed pleasantly with games. The
next meeting ot the society will be
held Aug. 28 with Miss Violet Rid-ta- ll

oa Sixth avenue aad Fortieth
treat,

. j o w uiciiuic who m, .uu IB Ilia King aPour this mixture iiver the flour not only in business and the pro-- na for herself in art circles issalad,
and .with broad kaife mix thorCottage Cheese Salad Arrange

balls of cottage cheese on crisp let
tuce leaves. Moisten with mayon- -

fessions, but in art also Morellura aram "aser. Mrs. Fraserrst r--- ss-'as'- i. - ssre
making, por--j every chaplain who served withtrait painting, interior dnrnntlnv i th Amrtn fnn... nn I.. j

ougfhly and light! v
Roll thin, eat au and fry rn

smoking hot hud, turning them
only once. , i .', ;

i;nolse dressing and serve cold.
Strawberry Whip A few berries e e

left from luncheon may be used torI " " Lawa Battel a Baectas.
I The Queen Bathers of tut First

and other forma of art and they; sea. She was the winner of thea splendid dessert in this way. art succeeding and making envia
f SALADS. I

- Brazil Salad Canned peaches.Crash berries, , add to whipped
Tall cans of Mavis talcum
powder, JA

Die names tor themselves. In fact
it la getting to be much th uma

.jkOdlst church held a very suc-f-al

toe cream soda! last even-- r
with Mlaa Maraaret Lamont oa

Shaw prise in 1919 at the exhibition
of the National Academy of De-
sign for the best work of art in
painting or sculpture by a woman

Stir in wltn fork aad serve apricots ar pears (home canned ),
cold In sherbet glasses. A cream cfceeea. Brazil nuU or al-- m art work as it Is la businessLtaiUan Uaoat lawn. 1005 Slx- -;

Xfe street There were about
whole strawberry may be placed
oa top, ,' A very pretty and easy to Z?rrJ v-- wnn " eurprisea to Bod during mat year. Mrs. Fraser isWorki CBS It until smooth, add aalt'that the initial at h. . i.v- - . t. ..
prepare act weather, dessertt tareed dartaag thejsveaiag and

scaam of Ul was cleared. let
i . w i ej eaaaewvaava ass i iue2 iav vi ef BaAaavBj jbSBVa a aflsSSr Triaa

TSL, "a" whh " ? Pic of art means a woman noted sculptor, whoseJS2?2!Ei 1PAJJ& Pri; hievementatoclude-Ny- S

cream,

35c
Bow-ICn- ot face
large jars, re-

duced to . . . ...
ream aad eaka vara served. Mist 6SD BAkTEB 8TTTF&.

Ha tredae saakeattaiw mm --4... --Tv I JTZ.7" "n,eM oIj?atyr. wmcn is now in the-- previa BUiearg - was eaairaaaa a big liachlne company la a vom-- lean acnltor'a exhibit in th. uw.'. it social la eterfo.tir,) alta) Ots aslf ct
.v-

- - I politaa Moatam of Art


